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** I BAGGING THE SPOILS.

r , om«.x«r » DT nnrmn i The robbers next went to the safe and | Found, Fob Salk, Removed, or To Let
va-------- 1 took QUt the money packages. They see Auction colam.

TPESDAYRyE^RKB.^,^ I
— - —---------- I time piece, threw It down on the floor.

Mr. Gillmor has been elected for At this time the gang was disposed
rwwtnhu 500 maioritv The returns follows : There were two'of them in the 
Charlotte by 200 J > • _ . , I baggage car rummaging among the money
show that sectional jealousies favored paci,ageg and valuables, one standing 
him. St. Stephen has sent represents- guard on each side of the train, aud one

fjg MigrapkPortland Town Council.
The Town Council held a meeting last1 

evening, Coun. Stevens In the chair. 
Communications were read from Count

locals

Q- O OD SNEW For advertisements of Waxtkd, Lost,

Canadian,_i DeBarry aud Edward Daljr, complainiug 
of their taxes' being too high, and refer-1 D-iO-tgl, onH ffftrftjgn. 
red to the Assessment Committee. P.vJ “iUBU OUU * Vfa 
Laskey, and S. S. Cray were appointed 
auctioneers. The vaccination question 
was discussed, and referred to a special 
committee.
Davis, and Henry Dalton were relieved

^ssived bp la* Steamer: \ ' #

Blade French Merino»»

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.

Just
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—

ullul _____________ _____ .. r do
.. " . o parliaments, guarding us near the [Tatform. They pQrk and Hops—
lives to the two prétions nr « fooked through the boxes, broke open my Notice-
ajid the Other end of the County got gatcj,ei and took therefrom my pistol. | New Book— 
jealous Mr. Gillmor’s absence from They then started through the train rob-

I.,, "uncre fn that “ onen boat” had bing the passengers. In this operation
the hustings in that open ooat u”u I th® were boisterous, and punched some, ^
much to do with his majority. His can- Q|. them In the ribs and face with their Clothing, Ac
vass was a fraudulent one from the pistols, ordering them to five "P thi r Qn Flrst Page; Poelry. Notes and 
start, it being steadily asserted in free ,n the sleeping car only escaped News; Triumphs of Cuisine; The Hor-
school quarters that Gillmor had retract- from being robbed. Oue lady—Mrs. Scott I rors of Cotter’s Field ; and The Missouri
ed his anti-school doctrines. His ab- 0t Pennsylvania—and her son were

„~î“E bKÆÏS'IX'sUC!' S3.
friends to keep up the fraud, and he thus ^ jjr8 Scott only ten cents. One lady | Edition, 
got many votes that would have been was robbed of three handkerchiefs. They

________ . K"ven w McAd.im if Glllmo, h»d t~n go- ï£

by the me of Nitrons Oxtd. (Longuing) o«. forced to speak out. The organ of the for Arkan8aa.
Hypocrisy in this city aided the swindle Messrs. Mandevllle and Col. Wm. Allen.

1 by asserting that Mr. Gillmor would ex- ! Also, the

as [ To the Associated Press.1
New York, Feb. 9—p. tn.

Gold 112i; sterling exchange 484 a 
4874 ; money 4 per cent.

. . A fire on Broadway this mornln.f near-,
of their taxes. The report of the Town ]y de8troycd the large marble bl tiding 
Treasurer, and the various accounts for occupied by the dry-goods und eletion 
1878 were laid before the Board. The room J. C. B. Raise, and Friedman & *
187 ’ ... n97 -, Company, importers of laces, beside,
receipts from all sources Were 854,027,o&, damaglng the adjoining building occupied 
and expenditure 60,486,65, leaving a bal- by Spellman & Company, and Rice & 
ance of 83,540,90 to the credit of the Brothers. The loss Is estimated at over 
Town. Coun. Fellows moved a résolu-1 $150,000. 

tion that the Town have a Bill Introduced 
into the Legislature to authorize the

Lee’s Opera House 
Dissolving Views 

Geo S DeForcst 
C 11 Hall 

A Stoerger & Co

Sydney Blackwood, R.

A
AUCTIONS..T

Hall & Hanlngton 
E H Lester

Auction Card— *! CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS’AND DRAWERS ;

ual low rates.!
Amo. 3 cases

At our us
....66 * 67 King Street. London, Feb. 9—p. m. 

Consols, 92 a 924 ; breadstuff's, quiet;
, , , The Times advises the Government to

Issuing of debentures to raise money to re9l„n during the time Intervening bc- 
paVe Mam street from Mill street to In- tweeu conclusion of the elections and the 
diantown. No one would second ihe Assembly of Parliament. So far In Par

liaments rv elections, 609 members hake 
____________ chosen—267 Conservatives and 242 Ltb- .

S”r" C°E I B.tr

5SC srss.* KSirws sWare rooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street. Secretary of State for War, will be raised 
will be attended to In the order received to a peerage.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.....—,

,..1B EVER ITT & BUTLKR•_
X>B. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Germain,

Banditti.
On Fourth Page: Yesterday's Secondsence

Office, Union Street, near
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Brevities. motion, and the subject dropped.
ped from St. Louis by J. H. Dowell & Co. I John Boyd, Esq., Is to deliver his lec- 

This Arm embraces the tare on “They that go down to the Sea,” 
following amounts from the Iln Carleton, next week.

^ . .... , . passengers ; From Silas Ferry, 8750-, “ Modoc Jack, or Buflhlo Bill’s Re
plain his anti-educatum deliverances to from c Di Henryi 5154.25 ; from Col. Q. Venge,” was the greafnovelty at Lee’s 
the satisfaction of free School people. 1,. Dart, Peru, Ind , $30 ; from Mr. Q_era House last evening. It was played 
Arthur Hill Gillmor. Jr the “^r Unwte.^t.^al^^fronr Cob aadiencc.

for Charlotte, is the most narrow-mind Newelf, the sleeping-car conductor, $20; John Beldlng, the section man injured 
ed fossil in the present Parliament. He fyom John McKahu, of Wabash, Ind., about two months ago on the Intercolo- 
knows how to turn logs into money, by 815, also a ring WM»h$80 ^>a braas*- n,al RaiIwayj d|ed yesterday afternoon at 
the application of the “cram” system, sleeping-car porter, 82?; from his home ln Norton, K. C.

Storeo-e in Bond or Free. Cash Advances 1 and that is all. Ho rends nothing, tralH boy, 840. Capt. Leary, late of the steamer Send,
^ „ . ,. hawk gTBRUNG CRHDIT8 ranted to Importers knows notliing, is not capable of learn-1 magnanimity. | has been appointed to command the

ArplStfoTtoPbc°maÂetoCrch . ing anything. He sent peremptory or- Another passenger who declined to give | Linda.
Rent 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary. | ders to the publishers of aCounty paper,] ‘ twelve ortlD

T A AyTLi’U n" ( I'NMLL. when he was Provincial Secretary w teen gold watches on the train and only
» -n IVXriO ^ ^ * 1 New Brunswick, to ‘stop that paper,” one was taken. They took my gold watch,

because a correspondent of the paper but the baggage-master said : “For God’s the Y. M. C. Hall this evening must not
had hinted that A. H. Gillmor’s financial ^!, ^ ^wa^tvMglven bacf to be'2am who was Injured while driv-
abilities did not show so luminously at me. They got away with four or five Graham, who was lnju on each; no discount.
Fredericton as on the Magagnadavic. pistols in all. They didn’t bother the ing on the railway last week, Is recover- Sarah Brown was arrested in an alley 
Tl. , th„ 1 ilas Lgen c]l0SGn bv baggage In the least. Besides what they Ing. off union street. She was fined 86 with

_ TA__ - - ■ This is the man who lias been c 10 } rob’ied from the passengers they got j0bn Melick, Esq., is announced as a ■ . tw. mnnths -,-qi
• • ST. JOHN, H. B. charlotte- Surely she must be growing ggoj from a citizen of Gad’s Hill,and also . , th Aldermanshlp of King’s the option of two months gao .

his rifle. They did not appear to be un- candidate for the Atnermansnip 01 wings william Newman was another from
der the Influence of liquor, but were very Ward. The contest between him and the Unlon street> and had the same fine lm-1 Fbedebicton, Feb. 10.

, , ,1 •, 1 noisy. They would exclaim : “Give me present incumbent will be an exciting . f drunkenncss. . , . , . 0St. John has been putting all its your pistol, you’ve got more money than 1 posed for „rroei»d charlotte 1116 following judgments of the Su-
money into red granite, coal and rail- all that comes to!" “Shell ont or I’ll ’ r„-enfiv ,h q, Tude's Samuel Balcomb, arres e preme Court wereglren to-day:

to live in. Marriages have been post- cldef Engineer of the Cairo aud Fulton be repeated for the benefit of the Indus- JK,n„ street 11» was noisy aud
poned-some of  ̂ _________ ___ ÏÏZ.ï^‘JU PoU«m..

—because houses coud not be ren • plgtoI wag shoved 4n his lace, and he was The Grand Complimentary Ball tender- assaulted the policeman. He pleaded
Every day a hundred or two house- told to sit dowo aud mind his business. Wilson proprietor of guilty to the whole charge and was flned
seekers, foot sore and discouraged, I asked the robbers If they had got thro, dered to Mr. win. 1 , P P m tnr drunkenness and 810 for striking

armlnd s„„r,,h of “to lets ” SO I could go on with the train. They the Bay View Hotel, by the boarders and $6 lor drunkenness and 8 =
wander aroun < .’ said yes. They allowed me to shut up I Mends, will take place at the Hotel, an officer of the law. It was ron0h on
A respectable portion of tile community the SWjtch In the front, and the switch In Prince Wm strcet ou Monday evening, Ivobb, as he said It was his flrst offence,
is out of doorsbeenuse there is nohouse the rear Feb. 16th. A few tickets can be had on Stephen Louuder was afriend of Lobb’s,

^ .room for it. People who have houses member éttoetegW*! rogot £ h^ #t {hc HoteL Ticket8 t0 ttd- and instead of letting him go to the Sta-

T?TT?GT pT A QG1 COTTON WARF8. to let don’t know how much rent to ask who came to meet him, under guard of m|t a lady and gentleman 82.50. Arrange- tlon house when arrested, tried to take 
±1 A-ttS-L ULAOO v A,„„irou r,„„ the for them. One man says : “I have a flat the robbers. I don’t think the legislator mcntg have becn madc for a pleasant him from the policeman. He was a young

rpHE above named Seasonable Goods are «UofSUPERIOR QUA .man I to let, six rooms; it rented for £20 five was robbed. time. c.o.d—31 lad*and. soon found himself arrested and
4a^r5idm ft^mrthé itidêrwMtfnUy eolicited. „ _ Udllur Weter street years ago; I think It worth £50 now, advice to the engineer. ——— in durance vile. It wlU cost him 86 to I from Cartagena, who have not been con-

WAREHOUSES..................................................... R**d* B J*®’ hut I won’t rent it for less than £65, as u When we got re.^yt,to s^rt the l™b- Anotlon Sale». get out of the scrape, and will teach him vlctcd of crime, were released yesterday
«p»„«w J. l,w_oodworti., Peopl,jSsSSfSï “*“•*- *>«”=»«-

that the increase of rents is duo to the red flag out he ought to stop. They then Jt chuJ,b 8 Corner> n°°n t®*“y> the discharge of his duty again. | treras and Ferres reftise to accept
HAVin Mil I FR _nhnni hut the nretencc is false strolled off to their horses, tied up about property on the south side of Princess George Bradley was charged with as- their discharge.UAVIU miLLLn, I school tax, but ‘ne l>iete a hundred yanls distant, and rode out of street, known as the Blakslee property, gaui«ng John Young. He pleaded guilty Contreras Is writing an account of the

The rental of Pities ou which the sight before we at present occupied as a boarding house. ZToLg's statemfnt proved it to be a siege of Cartagena, which wUl soon be •
- , j “ °°. «100 os a mleV Ten- gnlar set of robbers, and am positive they r'ChAIlo!?^. Robinson was the purchas- most a; g -avatcL as sault. The full penalty, j published.

Horn SklrtS, Corsets, 11,6611 increased $ ,. _ ,• I are the same gang who robbed the coach | er for $3,3o0. , 820 or two months Gaol, was Imposed.
* 1 ants would willingly pay all the taxes I at jjot Springs,and probably were among *

and give a liberal advance on former the Iowa mail train robbers. It was as-
Wnnsehnlders want all thev curtained that they took dinner on Tues- Nothin s. 

rates. Householders want an *ney|dayat Moaka_ near thc state line, and1
also at Mill Springs on Friday, the day

Aÿ-Teeth Extracted without pain
«■ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.*» 

dec 16_________ __________—-
' ma r I TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! City Polio# Court. (Special to Daily Jtoirst)
Ottawa, Feb.. 9.

m»d", jkst&sssss, tsrs
of course, were drunks, but larceny and tbe Conservative victories in England, 
assault had their share. Dock street The nominations in Manitoba took

»■-■■■*■ .“.«■-lesais’a &££&
ware of Dock street rum, the spectators nominated. Cornish will, probably, re
said. sign In Smith’s favor. Bannatyne is the

John Rush, William Holland, Peter Opposition candidate. Schultz and Hay
Lake were nominated for Lisgar. Louis Riel 

and Hamelln have been nominated for 
Provencher.

In Muskoka election to-day, Cockbom 
(Ministerialist) probably elected.

Edward Jenkins, Esq., is at the Rus« 
sel House.

Police business Is reviving. This

The Common Council meets to-morrow
afternoon at 8 o’clock.

The exhibition of dissolving views in McGowan, John Barlow and 
Knowles were arrested in Dock street for 
drunkenness. A fine of 86 was imposed

♦manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARIUOANSt

^^^"fSljffSSXgSSSStl SHOES
FACTORY, No. 85 UNION STREET,

(Special Telegram to Tribune.")
Supreme Court Judgments.foolish in her old ago.

- - St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS,

and bail released ;
Sterling vs. City, of Fredericton,— 

judgment for defendSht;
Exporte Hanson,—Rule refused;
Shephard vs. Shephard—rule for new 

trial on payment of costs ;
I Brown vs. Read and others,—rule for 
new trial;

Hall vs. Allen,—rule discharged;
Harris vs. Marter,—new trial granted.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
REbUCED PRICES Î !

ALSO:

4-

AT.T. AT GREATLY

London, Feb. 9.
INTRANSIOENTE REFUGEES

f-

MANCFACTCRZa OF

DIPLOMATISTS RESIGNED.
The Diplomatic " representatives cf 

Spain at Brussels, Berlin and Lisbon 
have resigned.

EnglisIi and American Chromos aH Wild Life in the Far West.
This volume pretends only to give the 

personal adventures of a Border Hunter, 
in his own language, and comprises
hunting and trapping adventures with __
Kit Carson and other border, heroes. It Assembly held In the Department Pas De 
opens with the story of the author’s càp I Calais to-day resulted in the choice of a

safîr safsrïSA „
Fawn,” the daughter of the Comanche Disraeli
chief. It details services under Colonel I will address his constituents at Bucking- 
Djnlphan ln the war with Mexico, arid I bam on Wednesday next, 
gives a pretty foil history of the Church j advices from ja?ax
revolution in Mexico, and the subsequent . . , . ..
overthrow of the Maximilian usurpation state that the relations between the gov 
with many thrilling affairs on land and I emment and foreign ministers are becom- 
water. The writer makes no pretensions ing more inharmonious. The govern*'
fUl'L'arrative'for’tbis1 work™8 The^ubjcct 81111 sts the Plan8 tor «***
matter of the work is of sufficient inter-1 up the country, 
est to recompense for any lack ol rhetori
cal flourish.—Register, Penn.

AND DEALER INtUinnum

Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the fol lowing first-class

Sewing

and will The Snow Shoe Tramp.
A detachment of the Snow Shoe Club

get, of course,
keep putting np the rent year I before the robbery of our train. They

buildingofcottages andtenement houses, about the Hot Springs robbery—and they struck through fields and over hills

A**«*•fr.1?,.»» b“~ «i.‘~i5sr««ttS “UTiT“-2!rSinvestment for capital, and it is surpns-1 ;re men uscd to the business. One ot along L”v ’ ^ane, across the
them, when robbing the express mes- Marsh to near the One Mile House, then
senger, entered on thc book, “Robbed at In to the Marsh Bridge. Ralston led the 

. leto„ . The present Government of Canada I Gad’s HU1,” aud remarked that he had party, and took special delight ln finding
H««pwi.r, weiwter seems incapable of doing anything in a af they^sd^en Gad'fll HI a cou pb" the highest fences for him and his followers

And singer Manufacturing, straightforward and honorable manner ol houre^ and werc wnh us about forty to vault, notwithstanding their protests.
79 KHG street. Hypocrisy characterizes their every act minutes. The result was that they took The tramp was the best the club have

Thdv want- to procure an amneelv for ln a“ abont 82800 from the train, four yet bad. The next tramp will come off
Louis Riel, the outlaw, having pledged "83® | Friday eve-fog._____
themselves to their Quebec friends to do made their raid the day before they would 
so, and, instead of doing it in a manly have got between 85000 and 86000, which

1 was befog shipped by express.

can A FRENCH ELECTION.
Election for members of the French

is

I
I -■

t Sole

MACHINES ! ins that something is not done.

feb6
New York, Feb. 10.

Wholesale Warehouse, A DISASTROUS FIRE
Local agents wanted, M. McLeod, 511 occurred on Broadway yesterday, occa

sioning the loss of over 8150,000.
The carnival at^he SkMfogRlnk Iast I » wh.teh^S S kiUfog 

evening was folly as successful as any of |two men’ ■ *
former years. The promenade was ,
crowded with spectators, and the mas- Two men employed in a rolling mill in 
queraders on the ice were numerous, and Allentown, Pa., smothered to death yes- 
thelr costumes varied and Interesting. | terday "bile engaged at the bottom of a 
Thére were not as many ladles to costume I weU* 

one other occasion, but their

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
The following Is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board • of 
Trade room, this morning :

9 a. m.—Wind E. N. E., moderate 
cloudy; one schooner outward.

11.85 a. m.—Steamer, brigantine rig
ged, passing in Ward.

Prince Wm. street.manner, they are hypocritically pretend
ing that the country’s honor will be 
tarnished if Louis Riel’s assertion that I [Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 
the late Government promised him an Feb. 10th 1874.
amnesty is not acted on, and propose to Ilay, par ton.................... $12.00 @ S14.00
get him an amnesty simply because he uèansfpor bœiieï"'"!"".'.-.—" 2.00 2-.60
says it was promised him. We should «-«kwEeat. |g § |«
like, iust for novelty’s sake, to see the Flour, Am. Extra Slice... 6.50 0 7.00
___ * - «1* , | Canada buporni.c.**##*##»
Government perform one public act un- “ Choice..............
accompanied by hypocritical pretences. Extra........

Markets.
CANTERBURY STREET.

SMOTHERED TO DEATH.

JUST RECEIVED s

Boot Lasting ;
Linings ; 
Webbing ;

The “ Loyal Opposition Galop,” just 
6.60 <g 6 75 I out, is the finest piece of music wc have 
6"'° heard this good while. We understand
6.30 @ 6.50 I that it Is selling very rapidly, Messrs.

i I? (f Xso Landry & McCarthy having sold over 200-
....  28 copies the last five or six days.

15 1 --------------------
Thieves at the Rink.

. The Ladies Dressing Room of the Skat- 
8 Ing Rink, which was supposed to be in 

| j| ! charge of a committee, was entered last
6 @ 60 cvcuinSi while the Carnival was in pro

fs 15 gross, and a valuable for cap stolen.

40 Ladies left their property to the room on 
@ 70 the faith of the announcement of the

50 Directors that a Committee would have 
10 I charge of It. At the next Carnival the 

Directors will do well to have somebody 
*7 I to take charge of the room and remain in 

it until the close. It is outrageous that 
9 @ 10 I the property entrusted to the care of the

30 Commttce should have been abandoned to 
thieves.

. 7.50 @ 8.09
St. John Stoek Exchange.

Board Room, Feb. 10th, 1874.
as on
dresses were varied and picturesque.
The male masqueraders were much more 
numerous, aud there was an absence of
the grotesque characters that offended at ^ ofNow Brun,wick, 
previous occasions of the kind. In all “ •• B. N. America, 
there were about three hundred in cos- MaritimeB:mkC,a1'

Some of the skaters passed the 
examining committee and preserv'ed their stadacona B mk, 
incognito daring the whole evening. 5oSS5»HcV M. CÔm° ’
There were many guesses as to who they
were, but very few were able to say for victoria Hotel Co.,

Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot & Shoo M. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music,
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Colebrook Rolling Mills, 
Moosepath Driving Park, 100 
City School Debentures, 
Corporation Bonds,

4.50Commcal.......................
Oatmeal.........................

, , Potatoes............... .........
The Missouri Banditti. Butter, RoHs per lb.......  _ ^
z . _ . - , x Butter, Packed “ ................. 25 @
{Continued from 1st page.) Lard, .............. . W

the platform under guard, and it was as- Oats,* vProv.i per bush...........
certained that all the residents of the Oats, <P*E.I.) “ ............
place, including boys and girls, had been Cheese, Diaiy, per 
captured. They were gathered about a Mutton, “ .*.7™™
tire in the open air to keep them warm. Pork. “ ............ .
It turned out that the place, was in pos- g- Dnir...V.‘.V.‘.'Z.".'.'.".'
session of* five desperadoes, three of I Turkeys, per IbP.... ..................

were armed with double barrel Geese................... ••••••*.............
guns, and all had navy revolvers. As Partridges, per pair.........«......
loon as I got there, on seeing the red
flag, I jumped off the train, thinking that Carrots, “ ........................
the track was torn up. A man advanced Hams and Shoulders, green 
and caught me by the collar and stuck a Haras^S'Shoüüicrs, smoked*,
pistol in my face. He was at least six per ti>.... ...................
feet in height aud wore a mask on his face Hides, per ft..................
composed of white cloth, like a l.andker- &7oT!5!'S ni’ih.Z....
chief, and the lower portion was tucked •• QJEtM, per ft........

There were holes for bis Yam. per ft.....................
Socks, per pair............

C6

Shrs
each66 Bid

28
8100 6p.o; 167 165
250 4 
200 8 
100 4

48 @ 50
^MACHINE THREADS!

T. R. JONES 8c OO.

55 @ 58
12 to 192

100tame. 100
100HOj&n 23 __________ - • - "M

GREY COTTON! 12050
1003 4

2020towhom 50100
20100
74

110 4The Rink was adorned withcertain.
Chinese lanterns, flngd, etc. The Band 
of the 62d Battalion furnished music, and 
the entire entertainment was satisfactory 
to all. It Is proposed to have another 
entertainment of a similar kind before thc

•yy E rouia calllth. attention of Purchaser» to the to 1ft")20 3
0910OOREÏCOTTON ? @

12 <9
6 'A ffl

1.0 @ 150

90100
555 r* 10550making. ;This article is manufactured .'out of ffOrTO.r,

WHICH IS ” ‘
We are now 9920

206 100
96much superior 70 @ skating season closes.in his bosom, 

eyes and nose.
100 625 @ 35

o the material usedtin making English Grey Cotton. Office of Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., 
38 Hanover street, Boston.

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES. 3SURPRISING TIIE CONDUCTOR.
I was a little surprised, but understood I p°rk- p“„,eIc33 pe"bbl.....

his object when he shouted, on thrusting 
liis pistol in my face : “Stand still or I'll 
blow the top of your head off.” He at 
the’same time yelled out, “If a shot is 
fired out of the car I will kill the con
ductor ” By this time two of the ruffians, 
masked alike, went to thc engineer and 
fireman of the train and made hem come 
down. Another of the robbers, also 
masked and armed, took a position on 
the opposite side of the train, and as any 
of the passengers stuck their heads out 
of the wind ms, he drew ahead on them 
with a double barrelled shot-gun, and 
shouted, “Take your heads in, and not 
move out of the car! ' a summons which 
they thought prudent to obey, or to take 
the contents of his gun. Thc captured 
engineer and fireman were brought to 
the platform where I was held a prisoner, 
and were told to stand there or they 
would be shot. Thc robbers then order
ed the brakeman and baggage man to 
stand beside me. Two of the desperad
oes then went into the mail room of the 
baggage car, and accosting the mail agent 
with threats, demanded the registered 
packages. They then rummaged over the 
packages, tore them open, threw than 
on the floor, and then placed the mail 
agent ln company with the crowd under 
guard. Th y then wei t to the express 
messenger and madc him give np the 
keys and his pistol. The express mes
senger had his pistol drawn on one of 
the robbers, but another one of the gang 
covered him with a shot gun, and was

$40 5.... $19.00 @ $19.50
....  14.00 @ 15.50

........ 15-5!! §! Js'{5 I The circulation of thc Tribune is at the
’’ ' @ i2ioo present time very large, doubtless excecd-

14.00 (4 15.50 ing the circulation of any other St. John
nm S o’ nn dally. Advertisers will consult their own

interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

SouTo Advertisers. 20Carleton BnroohBjn,^^

Western Extension Ry.. 
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
Mr Warchousing * D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co., 
Fredericton Boom Co.#. 
Central Fire Ins. Co..
St John W. A S. Deben.

$lr. James I. Fcllovcs.
Dear Sir: Wc have been dealing 

'in your Hypophosphites for about two 
years, and although, the price seems 
high (none too high considering Its 
virtues), we think it has succeeded bet
ter than any preparation wc have ever 
handled, and cheerfully recommend It to 
all in need of a good medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.

toowit will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER then eny other Cotton 
in the mark t Sal© bv the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
■eg 14—t f

3“ P. E. I. Mess 
“ ” Prime Mess. 25

1005011.00Beef. Mess..............................
Beef, Extra ......... ...............
Codfish, per quintal............
PohOL-k ’„ ..........
Haddock “ “I"?:::

He'-ri,'shdburnor’;b1;:::::::::::: S3 I $
“ Split   3.50 (d 4.00

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl................ 5.00 @ 6.00
per box..... ............... ®

Grand Mamm, Scaled per box 18 @
Grand Mnnan. No, 1. per box
0y*n-khkp“ ......
Cordwood, Maple, per cord, 
Cordwood.Mjxed.^rf,

9930
101

4.00New Brunswick Cottfal Mille,
SAINT JOHN. N. B. X1.75

1013
1003do. Carleton,

Do. Reed’s Point, Pet-.
tingill Property, etc.,

Exchange Bank Sterling. 60 days. 9M ;
Do. do., sight. 10;

Drafts on U. 8. currency, 9% discount.

Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peiler A 
Bro’s.

WEEKLY tkibun E,
A 43 COLUMN PAPER I 

The Best in the Maritime Province# I Only One Dollar a Year I
foeypfa OnnienMaiUd Fr—. _____________

Do.
THE F. R. I Board of Trede.

We have just learned from a leading I 
merchant of Charlottetown that the com
mercial people of that city are about or
ganizing a Board of Trade, and that it is 
expected that the association will be In 
working order in a few days, and that 
delegates will be sent to attend the an
nual meeting of the Dominion Boaiti at 
Ottawa 24th tost. If they do we trust 
the delegates will bring prominently be
fore the Board the desirability of having 
a line of railway from the Intercolonial 
to Cape Tormcntine, built solely by the 
Dom.nlon Government, without aid from 
the Province of New Brunswick, as it can
not be expected that our Province slial1 
contribute to a line such as this, which 
should In justice ho constructed at the 
cost of thc whole Dominion.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail bv J. M. Smith, opposite 
Hallway Station, St John. tf

93 |I

20
11 @ 16 The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. du 8

4.000.00
.... 3A0 0.00

7 A0 @ 8.00 
6.50 @ 7.00McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER,

Architects,

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON

AND GLOBE
Insurance Company !
FIRE AND LIFE.

Invested.Fund let Jen’y, 1873 .............. $19,738.765
Deposited in Dominion Stocks................ 150,093
Other Investments in Dominion ofCana-

.....  568,927

6.00 30
Shipping Notes.

The schooner Britain, Leslie master, at 
New York 5th Inst, from Halifax, N. S., 
with railroad lion, reports having expe
rienced heavy weather on the passage. 
On the 25 th ult., daring a heavy gale from 
the N. W., lost mainsail, broke main 
boom and gaff and lost about 15 tons of 
railway iron from off deck, and the vessel 
being so badly Iced up was obliged to run 
off to the Gulf Stream to free her from 
the ice.

2 he schooner Will'e Cox, of Yarmouth, 
N. S., before reported see» at -sea aban
doned and burning/was bound from Pub- 
nlco for Antigua, with a cargo of fish and

: 5I! S °;»*• Dry Spruce......
Kerosene, ^an, per gal......

3.50 | 6.50
Corn, per bushel................—.... 85 »
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gal. 48
Molasses. Cicnfuegos, per gal. 33 @
Sugar, per lb............. ........................ 9 f
Teas   2» @

34 35
9 14 Curling.

The Milligan Points Medal was won 
yesterday by Mr. James Knox. The Ice 
was in a very bad condition, and the 
playing was not so good as in former 
years for the same medal. The curlers 
1 save for Fredericton to-morrow to play 
the curlers of that city on Thursday.

Stelnway’s aud Chickering’s Pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro’s.

A fine assortment of new English Music 
at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

Indian Ink Mezzotiutos at Not man’s

Offices i 6 * 6,3rd flat, Ritchie’s Building,
PRINCESS STREET. St. John, N. B.

Fifteen years practice in the Profession enabler 
us, with confidence, to offer our services. 
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawing" 

and Superintendence 
any description 
Private Bunding.

The principles of Heating 
have been made a special study 
Lewis W. Leeds, ofNew York.

Having had a practical experience of six year 
on the Central Park, New York, th- 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in th 
States, we are prepared to lay out Pork 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best sty] 
of the art. ___ '________ m

90
55
40
’0
50

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver- 
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices.daof Public oiFurnished for

The people have been so much imposed 
upon by several worthless Sarsaparilla®, 
that wc are giad to be able to recom
mend a preparation which can be depend
ed on as containing the virtues of that 
invaluable medicine, and is worthy of 
the public confidence. Dr. Ayer’s Sar
saparilla cures when anything can cure 
the diseases that require an alter ative 
medicine.

FAIR KATES,
Prompt and Liberal Settlements

and Ventilatio- 
under Profoeso

Prospectus snd Forms of Proposal for Fire or 
Life Insurance famished on spplieation.

Office—No. 16 PRINCESS STREET,
St. John, New Bbvkswicx.

W. M. JARVIS, 
Genxral Aoext.

FRANK O. ALLISON, Srs-Anm
jan 3 lm

Popping Cavn.
2 BBLSdJTinr cru Wi&ton
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